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ATHLETES OUTRANK FRAT MEX.
That the average scholastic standing

Of all athletes at the University of
Virginia is higher than that of the
members of the Greek letter fraterni¬
ties seems shown by comparative
tables published in the 1015 annual of
the university, "Corks and Curls."
After exhaustive research in the books
of the registrar it was found that the1
average staneling of all fraternity men'
was tu..", that of all athletes, 7-1.s. anel|
that of the entire student body, 7J.S.,|The averuge of till nonfroternlty men,1
wus 7i».L'. In other words the "Bar¬
barians" averaged three points better
than the Greeks, und the athletes 1.3
points bettor.

Thl3 would look rather black for the
fraternities were it not for the fact
that in a table of grades made by thci
Members e>f th" different frats. it Is
shown that the standing: of the highest
Individual society was 81, or five points
above the Barb average. Of course, no:
vital conclusions can be drawn from'
these figures, as they represent only
one year's work, but the old fact stands]
out that belonging to any society docs'
not prevent a man from doing his bestl
work, anel that any condemnation or'
the society- system should be made on
the records of the manifestly Inferior
work done by certain Individual
groups. There are good and bad fra¬
ternities from the study standpoint.
.Vast as there are good and bad ele¬
ments in everything else. Any old
university man can name organiza¬
tions that are certainly below grade as
a usual thing, and ho can name others
that always stand well in a scholastic
way.
The athletic statistics would indi¬

cate that playing on the- teams does
riot lower n man's grade below the
average of his fellows. This may he
due to the -.vhe.lesome tendency of col¬
lege faculties to demand an nve-rage
mark of members of the squads. Some
Interesting light is thrown upon the
branches of atMellca by their relative
ranks. In baseball, the grade is 74.6;
In basketball. "2.;; In trnck, 76.6; in
relay. 77.-I, and In football, 68.6. If uny
deduction ran be maele from this it is
that the grind of football and the
Iteavy.physical type of player required,
tend to lower the scholarship stand¬
ard. That baskctpall is less learned
than track work Is apparently Just
the accident of one year's personnel.
Other comparisons are equally In¬

structive. The highest grade for a

year's work was 98.8; the lowest, C.
The puzzle here ts how the latter youth
remained through the year. By depart-'
n.ents. tho ir.cn who made above the
lass mark stand In the following per
cents: Graduate department, 5.% per
cent.; college, 60 per cent.; law school,
to per esjrit.; medical school, SI per
cent.; Vnglliecrlng school. 60 bei cent.
Of the entire enrolment, 553 made
tiver 70 per cent., which is about the
l>ats grade of less strict Institutions.
On the whole. Virginia has, every rea¬
son to be proud of her university thaVt
demands the highest standards of
scholarship and then enables such a
majority to make the marks reeiuired
lor a successful completion of the
work.

SELF-GOVERNMENT lull CITIES.
Conscious at last that "the State

trtatt its cities worse than Great
Erl'.aln treated hc-r American colonies,"
us a member put It. tiie Ohio Constitu¬
tional Convention has decided t-> give-
tr.o municipalities of Ohio very great
latitude in their own government. The]plenary power .- s to municipal rule'
has been transferred from the state
to the city, a just and wise reform
(which thoulj be Imitated by every
ßtr.te of the nation. By a vote of 1J1
to 7 the convention voted that.

"Municipalities shall hava authorityto exercise all powers of local self-:government and enforce .within theirlimits such local police; sanitary nnel
oilier similar regulations as are hot In
conflict with general la-ws
Municipalities will be small sovereign¬ties within their own borders. Under
elhe new Constitution, municipalities
nay 'nave any form of government
they wieh, federal plan, board plan,
eommlstlon. plan, or any other, without
having to go to tho Legislature t,,
secure it. Municipalities may frame
their own charters and exercise all
powers of local self-government not
prohl.Mt-e-1 by the general laws of the
State; The doctrine that municipali¬
ties may do only the things the State
authorizes them to do Is abrogated,
and the proposition that they may do
all things not prohibited :e cubstl*
tuted. Municipalities aie allowed tr,
own and operate all torts of public
utilities. Th? new grant '.s perhaps s.

largür measure of home r^lfc than Is
possessed by any other State In the
nation.

Municipalities are class f.e 1 into
cities stid villages, r.,000 being Oi
of demarcation. Thj Legislature may
frame ßcnirsl laws for the govern¬
ment of municipalities applicable to
those that adopt them, but ho lam?
of the Stale on municipal orgar.lza.tlon

shall affect any municipality until It
has been approval by voto of tho pco-
p;*. Municipalities are vested with
supremo power over police anil sani¬
tary regulations, except such as con¬
flict with State law.
Hy condemnation or otherwise, any

municipality may acquire public utili¬
ties, and may IssUo bonds to do so.
Up to the dttot limit, the bonds shall
he issued against tit* credit of the
whole municipality] and the excess of-
bonds over the debt limit shall be
against the property acquired. Vote
of th? pcor.l Is m.ule necessary bjfore
nny such steps can b> taken. Munici¬
palities are given the right to sell
their products outside their borders
up to ."0 por cent, of th3 total.
By two-thirds of Its Council, or .by

petition of 10 per cent, of the cleotors,t^e question ol Whether there shall he
^charter commission shall be submitted
to the people, fifteen men shall com¬
pose the commission. The charter so
framed must be submitted to a vote
of the people. By vote of two-thirds
of the legislative body, or 10 p r cvnt.of the people, amendments to the char¬
ter may be submitted t" the people.Municipalities arc given power to
acqulr-i more property than they needfor public Improvements atld sell the
excess. They are given power to make
assessments against property benefitedby public improvements. The General
Assembly Is left with full power of
taxation and over the Incurring ofindebtedness.
The Ohio Constitutional Conventionhas set a sound and salutary example

to ho followed by other Bta>t?8. Mu-
nlcipalitlcs should have the greatestmeasure of home rule consistent wit'sthe supreme power of the State. ThatIs true of Virginia as well as of oti-.erFiates. Especially !s this the case Inso far as a change of the form of gov¬
ernment Is concerned. ,\ c:ty or townought to be enahled to adopt a r.ew
and better form of government with¬
out having lb seek statutory or con-,rtltutlonal changes by the Legisla¬
ture. The change afreets none but th«
municipality Involved, and is a ques¬tion of local self-government, and not
of general government, i

DESERVED COMPLIMENTS.
In discussing the Allen trial, the

Northern press, ns it did In tho Beattie
case, is complimenting the Virginiabench and bar on their acceleration of
tho court proceedings. Thlj BrooklynStandard-Union, which is hot given
as a rule to finding anything good In
the South, has some specimen com¬
ments on the subject, In which It holds
tip the "swift work" in both tho Allen
and the Beattie cases as an exanrpl?to judges atul lawyers in New York I
und other States, which Is worthy of
all emulation.
That contemporary notes with satis¬

faction that the Jury to try the chief
of the Virginia gang of court assas¬
sins was chosen Wlthouti delay,
wrangling or many challenges. No¬
body, however, it continues, has risen
to charge that counsel for the defense
neglected his clients' interests by not
making a great ado before th,? jury
i>ox was tilled. The Standard-Union
supplements this with th? admission
that "unfortiiriaitely such swiftness in
selecting rwelvo men |s almost in¬
variably absent in important cases"
In ids own *>tnte nnd many other
States, and arrives at ihn solution that
In Virginia either the lawyers are not
given to quibbling and purposely de¬
laying trials, or tho judges play a
more powerful part In expediting af¬
fairs.

Possibly, resumes our contemporary,
the spoid attained is dua to both coun¬
sel and Judge, for apparently the Eng¬
lish cubtoni Is more closely adhered IHto and Irrelevances dismissed by com¬
mon consent. Recurring, In conclu¬
sion to the Beattie case, it says tho
trial "went from beginning ;o end,
'from drawing the first Juror until the
twelve had reached their eloeisrinn,
without scarcely an hour's unneces¬
sary delay." The Judiciary and the
"bar of Virginia well deserve, these
words of commendation, which, as we
have Indicated, are but an echo of
similar ".\preFsi0n3 from Northern
ne w.-papei ?.
Tho Standard-Union reaches the

true explanation of what constitutes
eiur bench ttnel bar an example for theJudiciary nnd legal profession of
.States in which so much looseness,delay of the law and miscarriage of
Justice, duo to technical manoeuvring,obtain. That explanation Is conscrvn-
tism.holding fast 10 the underlying!principles of an old tested .system,which at once has rendered tho Vir¬
ginia Judiciary among the moat Jnde-
pendent of any in the country, and In¬
culcates lit t:;o bar, not only thu high¬
est respect for the bench, but con-
tompt C^i* pcttlfog'giug,. legal cht-

I canery and shysurlng.
In the history of mo Virginia judi-|o!ni system and ;he upholding there¬of by the Virginia bar, is written In-I

idelibly a protest ngainsl progressiveI Judicial Innovation.

THE f-Ll/.t KE OF RHODES.I The occupation of tho Is'.and ofRhodes by Italy in prosecution ofher Trlpolltan war recalls a wealthof ^ijiclcr.t and medieval history, ofclassical legend, lore and literature. Hbrings before the vision a wonderfullypicturesque panorama Of the riuu nndfall Of empires, of chivalry, of roman¬
tic, deeds, of daring, of suffering and
sacrifice on the altars of religiousfanaticism. From the tomb of tho
.dead and buried pest it awakens
echoes of the tramp of the conquering
legions °f Persia, Macedonin. Greece,
Borne ant) Christendom, of the conse¬
crate^ cry of the Crusader, of tho
ravening, merciless shibboleth of tho
Turk. Far back In the vlnta of th*
corridors of time. aRain we he-hold the
supernatural sign'It) the heavens that

beckoned Constantino on to the glorl-
fylng of Byzantium, and the challeng¬
ing, defiant, blood-stained green ban¬
ner of the prophet. Before us is un¬
sealed once more a priceless volume of
the world's most ambitious art and
architecture.
For centuries Rhodes wns the centre

for recurring buttle and siege, of
storm nnd stress, of slaughter, sack
and destruction. It has long, however,
be«n out of the track of the move¬
ment of historic events. For ages It
has been off the atugo of national
dramas. To tho average reader It Is
perhaps chiefly familiar on account of
Its having been the s'te of tho cele¬
brated Colossus of Rhodes, otio of
the seven wonders of the world, the
birthplace of the creators of that
marvelous sculptural treasure. the
Laocoon, and the citadel of the
Knight:-- of St. John of Jerusalem, who
held it from 1310, until 3.".22. when,
after a most heroic und tragic defense,
they were compelled to capitulate to
Solyman, the Magnificent. That it
should have fallen to the Italians,
virtually without resistance, is out of
the order of both Its traditional and
historical example. As lllustrattvo of
the courage and the valor of the
Khodeans, it is chronicled that T>r-
metrlus Pollorcetcs, wltoso siege they
withstood among other famous ones,
so admired them that upon with¬
drawing he presented ihem with elab¬
orate war onglncs and appliances.
These, we are further told, the
Khodeans subsequently told to pay
for the famous Colossus,
The population of the Island Is about

".,'.,"00. a large majority of whom, us
Is the case in Crete, arc Greeks and
Christians. But owing to its prox¬
imity to the coasl of Asia Minor It
lias not been, like Crete, a disturbing
political factor in lite nearer Hast. In
view of Italy's oth»r naval operations
in the Aegean and ort the shores of
Turkey in Asia, In r occupation should
occasion no surprlae. None the less,
it is highly significant. As a strategic
point, commanding the entrance to the
Aegean, and as a base from which to
raid the other islands of that sea and
hold them as hostages and hairy the
coast of Turkey in Europe, Rhodes is
of no small importance. The stroke
cm hardly full of the Interpretation
that Italy Is In earnest In tho matter
of forcing the hand of the European
Christian nations, through systematic
recourse to these raiding and harry¬
ing tactics, if necessary.

Italy's conquest of the Aegean, for
the purpose of possessing It perma¬
nently, would doubtless meet with
formidable opposition from the powers,
but her right to use Its Turkish!
inlands temporarily as pawns in the.
game of war she is engaged in has
been negatively conceded, at least. In
her seizure of Rhodes she is simply
and logically pressing the advantages
of the concession. It would be a turn
of the wheel Of time no less momen¬
tous thnn Interesting that would
bring carnage-christened Rhodes back
into prominence, to stand out in the
world's history as symbolising the
key to perce.

A LOG VCROSS THE ROAD.

Why do the people of Virginia refuse
to lower their tax rate when they could
if they would? Why do tlic-y refuse to

spend more money for roads and edu¬
cation whi n they could if they would?
Why do they waste money that they
could spend for their own good'.'

It is because they suiter the fee sys¬
tem to go on, as n big hole In the
people's pocket. Instead of paying j
thcirt fee oltlcers a fair wage, thol
people allow them to tal'.c all they can'
get, and they pet s*o much that they I
arc afraid to tell the people how much
it amounts to. There was n time when
tho fee system was Justillable. That
was when Virginia was a young State,
when wealth and prosperity had not
come to dwell In the Old Dominion,
when the business of county nnd city
ofllcers was small, and when by fees
they accepted tho risk of not making
a living. That day lias ions passed.
Virginia h.-.s marched forward Into
the ranks of power and progress, but
this parasite system still holds on, its

much a part of yesterday as the stage¬
coach <>r tho flintlock. The people do
not realize that government in their
interest lias outgrown !ho fee system
They have kept on doubling nnd re-

doubllng the compensation of fee of¬
llcers, forgetting that they nrc pay¬
ing in most cases five or ten times us

much as a reasonable salary would
tool up 1"- Tile people are giving
away thousands of dollars to the fee
officers which shoulel go into the pub¬
lic treasury, in sonic counties and
i-lticr, tho people warte through tho
fee system on a single officer alono
enough tei build miles ot the best im¬
proved roads In the country, or to

raise a brand new up-to-date school-
house. And, of course, the failure to
turn over a new leaf and convert the
excess paid these fee officers into the
public treasury every > ear makes the
bürden of taxation greater and greater
In every locality in Virginia.

In North Carolina, the people arc
waking up and making the fee system
ti live Issue. In count\ after county,
there is v. stremg movement to take up

j the fee system by its roots and abolish

j it for all time. Tho Tarheels realize
that in allowing this system to exist
they are robbing themselves; they
.know that instead of taking the monev
themselves and spending it to reduce
taxes, to construct good roads and to
build f choolh-enises they are Just glv-
lng it away to foe officers to spend on
tine houses, automobiles and fat In¬
vestments.
What is impeding the. progress of so

many Virginia counties and cities? The
I log across the road.the fee system.
There Is but one thing to do.chop it
in two nnd pet off the road for good,

I so that it will block no more.

Are you helping the Richmond-to-
; Washington Highway?

On the Spur of the Moment
ßy Roy K. Moulton
"F-l-ji-y H-u-l-l."

Oh, look at all t:: eoiiumns handing
out tho diamond news,

And listen to the exports as they ped¬
dle out their vlows.

Forgot nhout tho Congress and wihen
Roosevelt will land.

The real folks soon are going to quit
preliminaries and

"P-l-a-y B-a-1-1."

Oh, watch the fans out throwing old
pop bobbies a: :i mark.

To b« in trim to loss them when they
get out to t;i park:

Ice cream maker uow rejoice and
¦peanut vend-:.- smile;

They know that they will surely hear
in Just a lit:. wiiile:

"P-l-a-y Bra-l-l."
The office boy's grandmother Is about

to pass sen'a:
Tho clerks will .-ill be fretting ill at

o'clock t-ach day.
Tho very atmosphere is laden with the

only game.
There seems to .be n<> doubt at all that

summertime have came.
"P-l-a-y B-a-l-l "

The ttenl American finme.
"By hokey! There are days, hoys,when a man can't lay up u cent, and

this seems to be one of 'cm, but 1
ami golrrg to sti-ek th:a lime for live
little obi beanos un! aw a look."
"Not for live, George. It's going

to cost yuu uibout twice that. Thl4
no place for children or suffraget*'husbands. Look out for me this time.

I'm the little old prophet with the tin
tar. IC I help. |t'a the 'Galen Ajar'
for you ginks, so :t Is."

"Oh. I ain't got nothing much but
a pair of hackdrlvcrs," says the third.
''jai 1 guess your Uncle Dud willhave to linger and see if he can't help
help out with th. rent this month,

jl got you, St-avet and ten little seeds
j more. Hear me ring the bell. Oh,
peaches and cream, 'litre's i heavy
villain 1 didn't know 1 had."
Chorus: "Gee w .iz. Hank! You

know there's a ceiling In the room,
and you ain't allowed to crack the
piaster. 'Taln't fair to our host, and
besides, if you'd reasonable we'd
all stU a around."

Host: "Never mind m-», boys. You
can stick 'em up as high as the Elite!
Tower. I got n couple of dlssy little
chorus glris that lock good.- Two
'bits for mine. Now 1 guess you'll all
take a walk."

Last man: "You ail must Tiave got
a regufor Pun-poni Morgan collection
tor pictures, but I can't lay down four
little Democrats. 1 had to frisk the
family sock he for- I ieft home, so I
can't go stronger than blrd.-eed. 1
guess we'll all take a glance at the
movln' pictures. What chu got.
gents?"

First man: "I wasn't! handln' you
tiny ba.by talk on my mitt. I got 'cm
this tlnn, and l guess you'll have to
pass me the Carnegie medal. Essie,
Bessie- and Tcsslc, three beautiful lit¬
tle typewriters."

S Cond man: "Honest, George, you're
funnier that Johnnt.- liay. Why don't
you stay out until you get something'.'
1 guess you'll all have to shove 'em
ovi r to your Uncle Dudley this time.
Mine are all bluei Five of 'em. All
little hearts with a point on on* end
und a dent on the other."

Third man: "I'm on my way to Reno.
Good-night, nurse."

Host: 'v-'-ay. you ginks don't think
you're going to come here, and lick
up nil my refreshments and >moke.
my cigars nnd gat away with a pot j
like that, do you? Pay me tlie little
host this tlm\ boys. Here's mine.
Tut on your smoked goggles and pip*
'cm off. Three h'ad usCicrs and a)
pair of messenger boys."

Chorus: "You're a-of a host.
That ain't no sort of a way to treat
your company. T">o you want us to
pay ail your reri ever ymonth?"

Kay' man: "!!. 'id on. there captain.
D »ri't pull In thi gang plank. 1 told
you all .thatThad four little (Democrats. I
i.iit you Wouldn't take the huweh. T
play honest, and there they are. Don't
t'e. look - and Innocent like?

¦ the tainted sniff this W&y, .please."
Chorus: "P< the love of Mike,

«hake 'em tip : little this time. Steve.
rt\ cettln' 1st' and we ought to be
gettin' some Gl nn hands before long."

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

Unseball.
The batter attemots to dodge, a hall

Which seem:- ab ,.l to strike him and ItStrikt I Is b ». and hounds off "nto
the diamond. How does it count?

BOX 67.
It is a fair ball.

Sen Level nf J'n:ianui,
Is 't true that the- levels of the

1 iflc and ti.e Atlantic illffor con¬
siderably at Panama? How is 't pos-slhle? X. Y. Z.
Such dr.-- riptions of the reg'on an

we have .<.<¦.-:, Mate. The difference
Is declared to arise from the far
greater amoti of evaporation on the
Caribbean Sea Mde.

Ahe Martin

I Tipton Bud who plowed a path f
th' schoolhotisi an' postcfflce this win-
tor an" give th King'sDau gntera two
tons o' coil nnnouin-ed himself as
a candidate t constable. Mrs. Tllford
M .1-,'s uncle, who wus allus supposed
f he in po-troumstances, wuz opc-
rated cn fer ..endycltls this mornln'

<.leaving three children.

MR. SMILEY GLADD AND MR. LUGUBRIOUSBLUE DISCUSS THE SITUATION.
By John T. McCutcheon.

Mr. Gladd.'* Why, Mr. Blue, you ought to look more cheerful on a beautiful day like tb.le. What'sthe matter7"
Mr. Blue." Well, for one thing, I'm worried ahcrut this Mexican business. It's a good deal more seriousthan anybody thinks. And you mark my words, this country will be in the thick of it before many a daypasses. And then what will happen? Death nnd fever, panic and disaster! O, It's terrible to contemplate!"Mr. Gladd."O, cheer up, Mr. Blue. Everything seems to bo working around all rlffht. Just givethem time and peace will bo restored."

Mr. Blue."Well, that Isn't the only thing that I'm worried about. Everybody is losing confidence in ourform of government. PrrSjress Is gained only by constant fighting against hostllo and selfish Interests. It'senough to discourage anybody.even me."
Mr. Gladd." O, these obstructionists can't block tho way forever. *.et's look on it in as cheerful away as possible."

Mr. Blue."Everything looks dark to mo. Tho country's going to the dogs. Graft sr.d corruption every¬where, and nobody secrr.s to care. I tell you. we'll have nn awful awakening on - of these days."

Voice of the People |
A Neu Catastrophe.

On the European Hide of the dark blue
Atlantic,

Where dwell noble lords and ladies
Bay,

There lay quietly tho huge Titanic;
Then, righting her decks, «ho sails

away.

Swiftly, swiftly on she sails;
Her course Is marked, the billow*

disturb not;
Thus pushing on she stems; the gales

In trying to teach high .-peed's tip-
top.

The beings on the staunch built craft
Thought little of the ocean's wrath;
Water was here and water was there.
But ot the sea being watery they were

all aware.

Luxuries for each and every ono
Were found in this great tnan-car-

rier.
And each found pleasure here or there

In passing over the continents' har¬
rier.

tBut. can groat hulls sail on the sea.
Laden with human freight, created i.y

lie.
Unless misfortunes should aometimaa

show?
The question is emphatically answered:

No, no.

Now, 'tis true, her doom was 3ealed.
Maintaining her speed in the dark.

Crashing headlong Into an Iceberg she;
And dismally piarced her protective

bark.

The passengers here, the half-crew
there,

Slept soundly In their bed:
Then .suddenly waked, half-naked were,
They from their quarters fled.

Imagine their sorrows, their woes and
pain.

The alarm was shouted: The ship
must soon sink.

Into Mis Almishty mercy each life lain;
They groaned, they moaned and all

did shrink.
f

Tho lifeboats from thn ship
Bnaitched off with wild terror were,

The supply Insufficient and long the
trip,

Thus most must sink and die with
the ship.

No choice, no selection, no reserve,
The first to come, the first to serve;
Anil separated many a one Just married
Who had not long with his loved ono

tarried.

She slnkcth, she sinketh; two decks
now remain,

Oh God, may Thou Thy mercy im¬
part.

Then plays the band a glorious strain
AVI shuddcringly stood each heart.

/
Farewell, Titanic, thy last mast gon ?.
Tho rich and poor have a watery

grave;
Tho wreck of the "L'nsinkahle" has

h ought them
Beneath the foaming wave.

ACREK SCARBOROUGH.
Carson, Dinwjddle county.

WOMAN DIES OF BURNS.

Dress Catches Fire While She I« stand¬
ing Near Kitchen IttiDgr.

[Spc-cXl to The Times-Dispatch.]
Winchester. Va May 7..Burned

from head to foot when her dress
itaught Uro whle standing with her
back to a kltchon range. Miss Cora
Bonham. member of a prominent Jef¬
ferson county' family, suffered ag my
for ten hours, until she expired, near
Summit Point, laut night. She made
frantic off ort"» to smother the !ir> with
a blanket, and after the flames were
extinguished by two men she walked
unassisted upstairs to bed, remaining
conscious to the end.

NEXT PILGRIMAGE
TO MOUNT VERNON
Governor Names Delegation to

Meet Regents There on

May 16.
Governor Mann officially anr.ounc-d

yesterday the names of the. men who1
will make th-. annual pjgrimag* of
Inspection to Mount Vernon in behalf
of thL. state i>i Virginia on May 16.
there to meet the regents of the Moun?
Vtmon Association and pass upon the.
condition of Washington's o'.d home.
The lift is as follows:

St. George F.tzhush, of Fredericks-bursr; -itidgr- i, !,. L^wla, of Ittohmonds.\. p. Brockett, of Alexandria; ThomatH. McVdams and Warren 1'. Taylor,of Richmond. These »ve men, offlclat.
ly known as tho board of visitors of
Mount Vernon, uct as a sort of advis¬
ory beard to the Mount Vernon Asso¬
ciation in tr.o management of tho
Mount Vernon estate. TherJ If but
one visit paid by the board each year
and that during the month of May. A
netw board of visitors Is appointed bythn Governor every year.

Ir. view of the recent sensational
Chargen made against th« Mount Ver¬
non Aesoeiatlon by a Washlngtonian
before a committee of the last Log's-
lature, unusual interest is attached
this year to the visit of the board. It
is hardly expected, however, that oftl-
rial recognition will he paid by the
resrents and the board to the charges
made, although there is certain to be
a large amount of. Informal discussion
Of t'^he affa'r.
At the time fh» charges created a

seven-days' sensa/tton, hut the Legis¬
lature failed to uphold any of «ha al¬
legations. Whllt an entirely separate
organization, the Mount Vernon A'sso-
eaition is composed of women from
thf B.-itighters of the Revolution and
kindred hlstorlcnl «oclrlles, and all
wore more or less embroiled In tho
trouble.

ITS SF.SSION AT WINSTON.

North rnrollnn Federation of Women's
Clubs Meets.

[Special t" Tho Ti.s-I dspatch.!
Wlnnton-Salem, N. O., May 7..The

tenth annual meeting of the North
Carolina state Federation of Women's
Clubs opi ned tills morning with a coun¬
cil meeting at "Bramlettc," Mrs. L»tnd-
sa: Patterson's deiiglttful suburban
colonial home. Thirty or lhirty>nve
women wore present, the company con¬
sisting of ofTicers of the federation,
chairmen of departments and visiting
clubwomen.

¦Mrs. Bohert Cotton, of Bruc». pres¬
ident of the federation, occupied tho
rhnlr. and various matters concerning
the various departments and the gen¬
eral welfare of the organization weri
discussed with Interest.

Following the council meeting Mrs.
Patterson served a delirious buffet
luncheon to her guests. This afternoon
S board of directors' meeting was held
a.t the Masonic Temple, and nt 3 o'clock
to-r.lght anniversary evening 'Was held

[In Memorial Hall.

No Change In Tax Bate.
(Special to The Times-Dlsoatch.l

Williamsburg, Va.. May 7..The
James City county Board of Supervis¬
ors. James Vnlden. chairman, presiding,
met here bo-day. Other members
present were John A. Barnes, of Pow-
hatnn, and A. .T. Johnson, of Stone-
house. The levy for the next year was
laid, and all county interests were
amply provided for. the public, schools
receiving approximately Jio.oon. The
tax rate was fixed at $1.15, the same as
lust year. Tho Toano High School
hulidlng will be enlarged at n coat of
about $2,000, and two .more teachers
added.

SMYTH DELEGATES
NOT INSTRUCTED

Left Free to Act for Best In¬
terests of Party at Nor¬

folk.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.1Marlon, Va., May 7..A mass-meeting

of the Democrats of SmyfTi county
was heM at the cottrthousc auditorium
yesterday, at which the following
delegates to the State Democratic
convention, to be held at Norfolk, wero
elected:
Dclcgatc-at-large.Hon. B. F. Buc¬

hanan. Rich' Valley District.Dr. J. D.Buchanan, J. M. McCarty, .1. 8, t'.oet-
chlut, \V. 1». Mount, R. K. Sanders.
Palmer St. flair and Or. E. A. Holmes.
Marlon District.George W. Tyler, J.
C. King. .1. u. Richardson, vr. is.
Hodges, D. F. Currier, H. P. Copen-
havcr. W. E. Daniels and Dr. S. W.
Dlckcrson. Rye Valley District.M.
I*. Henrltzlo and Roy Houston.
This is double the number of dele¬

gates to which the county is entitled,
und by resolution each was given halt
a vote.
The following resolutions ware,

adopted:
"First. That we congratulate tho

national Democracy on the encourag¬
ing outlook for an overwhelming vic¬
tory In the next presidential elec¬
tion, a condition due in a large meas¬
ure to the wise and patriotic course
of the present Democratic House of
Representatives In passing measures
of relief for the people in accord with
tho time-honored principles of the
Democratic party,

"Second. That as the Democratic
party hr.s a wealth of material from
which to select its. standard bearer
in the coming presidential contest,
we deem It unwise for Virginia to in¬
struct her delegates for nny particu¬
lar candidate and think It best that
they be left free to act for the bc3t
interest of the purty, as circumstances
may develop.

{ VBwon else, .Ifgocmfwy shrdl cmf mo
"Third. That we heartily Indorse and

ratify the nomination and candidacy
of Don. Rufus A. Ayers for Congress
in this district, and wo especially
commend to all right-thinking and pa¬
triotic voters the hfg'h plance on which
he is conducting his canvass.
"Fourth. That our delegates be in¬

structed to support the Hon. B. F. Buc¬
hanan as a delegate to Hie national
(onventiou from the Ninth District.

"Fifth. That tho delegates present ba
Instructed to cast the vote of tho
county."

Clark for Delegate.
(Special to Tho Tlmew-Dlspatch.l

Lebanon, Va., May 7..Russell coun¬
ty Democrats elected a delegation to
the Norfolk convention to-day. Six¬
teen delegates, with half a vote each,
were elected and instructed to vota
for M. C. Clark as delegate to the Bal¬
timore convention.

School Tax Is Voted Down.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

j Spencer. N. C. May 7..The town of
East Spencer to-day Voted down a prop¬
osition for a special school tax. Out of
111 registered voters, sixty-seven wero
counted against the measure, and f«r«
ty-four voted for the tax.

National State and
City Bank
nichmond, Virginia,

Solicits Your Account
Capital, 11,000,000. Surplus, «000,000,


